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bstract

Purpose. To assess the overall drinking habits (amount and duration of alcohol intake, as well as type of alcoholic drinks consumed) and
heir potential for alteration of liver enzymes in a random sample of the general population aged ≥18 years of a rural area in Southern Italy.

Materials and methods. Of the 4000 subjects selected, 3306 (82.7%) agreed to take part in the study. Of these, 41% were teetotallers
54.4% females, 26.1% males; p < 0.01). A very small proportion of subjects reported ≥4 drinks/day (11.9% males, 0.8% females; p < 0.01).

Results. Increased aspartate aminotransferase and/or alanine aminotransferase values were observed in 148 (4.5%) subjects. Hepatitis C
irus positivity alone, excessive body mass index alone and alcohol intake alone were observed in 28.6, 23.8 and 18.4% of cases, respectively.
fter exclusion of subjects with chronic viral hepatitis infections (hepatitis B virus and/or hepatitis C virus) and adjustment for the confounding

ffect of age (>50 years) and body mass index (≥25) by multiple logistic regression analysis, subjects who reported consuming >4 drinks/day
ere 2.4-fold (95%CI = 1.1–5.2) more likely than teetotallers to have altered liver enzyme values; subjects reporting intake below this threshold
ere not at risk of alterations in aspartate aminotransferase/alanine aminotransferase (OR 1.4; 95%CI = 0.7–2.6).

Conclusions. These findings indicate that only a small proportion of the rural population studied (particularly females) can be considered

s alcohol misusers. Moreover, a mild alcohol intake (≤4 drinks/day) is not associated with alterations in aspartate aminotransferase/alanine
minotransferase levels in the absence of other factors such as hepatitis viruses and impaired body mass index.

2007 Editrice Gastroenterologica Italiana S.r.l. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The relationship between alcohol and liver disease is well
nown, and, the amount of alcohol considered, in Italy, as at
low risk for liver cirrhosis, is <30 g/day [1,2]. However, this

gure emerges from the only two population-based studies
erformed in Italy; furthermore, it is well known that ethanol
ay be an important co-factor in the onset and progression
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atitis viruses

f chronic liver damage also in the presence of other known
auses of liver disease, such as chronic hepatitis C virus
HCV) infection [3]. Becker et al. [4], in a large population
tudy, have shown that alcohol is a risk factor for liver cirrho-
is when intake exceeds three to five drinks per day; however,
ine drinkers present a lower risk compared to drinkers of

pirits or beer. Furthermore, obese individuals are at greater
isk than lean subjects. In a large cohort of Danish subjects,

eath from liver cirrhosis was significantly increased in alco-
ol misusers, compared to the general population; but, the
umber of drinks, the duration of alcohol intake and the type
f alcoholic beverage did not predict mortality due to liver

vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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irrhosis, even if periodic drinkers showed a lower risk of
ortality due to liver cirrhosis compared to daily drinkers

5].
In this survey, performed from March 2004 to Decem-

er 2004, the amount of alcohol intake, the type of alcoholic
rink, the duration and frequency of alcohol use, and their
otential for alteration of liver enzymes, have been evalu-
ted in a random sample of the general population in a rural
rea in Southern Italy. Aim of the study was (a) to evaluate
he proportion of alcohol misusers; (b) to assess the overall
rinking habit of alcohol misusers; and (c) to estimate which
rinking habit, in the absence of increased body mass index
BMI) and/or hepatitis virus infections, was associated with
lterations in aminotransferase levels.

. Patients and methods

The analysis was carried out with the active cooperation
f 20 general practitioners (GPs) located in various and well-
istributed rural areas of the region under study. Using a
ystematic random sampling procedure, each GP selected
00 subjects, >18 years of age, from their list of patients.
hus, overall 4000 subjects were invited to take part in the
tudy; of these, 3306 (82.7%) accepted, providing written
nformed consent, according to the Helsinki Declaration,
o take part in the survey. Five trained GPs were asked to
mmediately collect, from each individual, anamnestic data
oncerning socio-demographic characteristics (age, sex, edu-
ational background, occupation, smoking habit, personal
nd family history, presence of diabetes, hypertension, liver
isease, other diseases, etc.). Each subject was interviewed
n a comfortable room and administered a standardized pre-
odified questionnaire (complete AUDIT test) [6] on which
he amount and duration of alcohol intake were recorded. This
est was modified, in part, since we aimed also to evaluate the
revious and current type of alcoholic beverages predomi-
antly consumed. For this purpose, a sub-specific codified
score 0–4) question was added in order to identify the type
f alcoholic beverage (wine, red or white, beer, spirits), the
rigin of the wine (if homemade or of industrial production)
nd, finally, whether consumed at home or in a pub, club or
ther public place. Alcohol intake was quantified in agree-
ent with the literature [7] as unit of measuring the drink

1 drink or alcoholic unit = 12.5 g of pure ethanol contained
n a glass of wine, a pint of beer, or a mini-glass of spirits,
enerally used in Italy). We also added questions regarding
aily smoking habits (quantity, type of cigarettes, cigars, pipe
obacco, duration).

The GPs were instructed to record the participant’s blood
ressure, weight and height and to calculate the BMI. On
he morning of the second day, following an overnight fast,
venous blood sample was collected to evaluate routine
iochemical tests: glucose, nitrogen, creatinine, total blood
ount, cholesterol, triglycerides, aminotransferases (AST and
LT), gamma-glutamyl-transpeptidase (�GT), total proteins
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nd protein electrophoresis. A serum sample from each sub-
ect was also frozen at −20 ◦C. Subjects presenting increased
minotransferase (>40 U/L) and/or �GT (>50 U/L) levels
ere re-tested, for these enzymes, on three occasions at

ntervals of 20 days. These subjects were also evaluated for
epatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and antibodies to hep-
titis C virus (anti-HCV) by means of enzyme immunoassay
ELISA) in the same laboratory.

. Statistical analysis

Differences in proportions were evaluated by a χ2 test;
p-value <0.05 was considered to be statistically signifi-

ant. The adjusted odds ratios (OR) for the association of
ltered liver enzymes with amount of daily alcohol intake
as calculated by multiple logistic regression analysis [8].
djustments were made to exclude the confounding effects
f age (≤50 years vs. >50 years) and BMI (<25 vs. ≥25). In
his model, the outcome variable was the alteration of liver
nzymes, while the amount of daily alcohol intake, age and
MI were the independent variables. For OR estimates, the
ondition of teetotaller was the reference category (OR = 1).
BsAg+ and/or anti-HCV+ subjects were not included in the

nalysis, as these viral markers were not assayed in subjects
ith normal liver enzyme values. Recording of data and anal-
ses were performed using the Statistical Package for Social
ciences (SPSS 13.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

. Results

The main characteristics of compliant and non-compliant
ubjects are outlined in Table 1. The study population com-
rised of 54% females versus 46% males, mean age 51 years,
ith no significant differences between males and females

range 18–91). Thus, there was a good distribution of sub-
ects for age, including both young and older subjects. As
ar as the BMI is concerned, 48% were overweight or obese,
ccording to the scores used in Italy (BMI ≥ 25) [9].

The amount of daily alcohol intake is shown in Table 2.
verall 41.4% of subjects were teetotallers, with a signifi-

antly higher proportion of females than males (54.4% vs.
6.1%; p < 0.01). The majority of subjects reported a “mod-
rate” daily alcohol intake (<5 drinks/day) and a very small
roportion of subjects (5.9%) reported five or more drinks
er day, with a significant difference between sexes (11.9%
ales vs. 0.8% females; p < 0.01). The daily alcohol intake

ncreased with age both in males and females. The proportion
f drinkers in the different age groups in relation to the type
f alcoholic beverages used is reported in Fig. 1. These data
re in keeping with other epidemiological studies performed

n Italy [1,10,11]. Red, as opposed to white, wine was clearly
referred by all subjects, with an increasing trend with age.
eer was preferred by young people; spirits were preferred
y males, 46–75 years old. In the majority of cases (91%), the
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Table 1
Comparison of main characteristics between compliant and non-compliant
subjects

Compliant (n = 3306) Non-compliant (n = 694)

Male 1526 (46%) 305 (44%)
Female 1780 (54%) 389 (56%)

Age median (years) 51 (range 18–91) 52 (range 18–90)

Age distribution (years)
≤35 804 (24%) 160 (23%)
36–50 850 (26%) 187 (27%)
51–70 1104 (33%) 229 (33%)
>70 546 (17%) 118 (17%)

Years of schooling
≤5 40% 39%
8 21% 22%
≥13 29% 39%

Smokers 66% 64%

Body mass index
<25 1703 (52%) 354 (51%)
25–29 1170 (35%) 250 (36%)
≥30 433 (13%) 90 (13%)

With altered 148 (4.5%) AST and/or ALT
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LT = alanine aminotransferase; AST = aspartate aminotransferase;
= females; M = males.

ine used was produced and consumed at home; primarily
ed; however, ∼30% drank industrially produced wine also at
ome; 5% drank wine with friends, in a bar or pub. The mean
uration of alcohol consumption was 32.6 ± 17.6 years.

There was a statistically significant difference (p < 0.01)
etween groups as far as BMI is concerned in relationship
o alcohol intake: in fact, values of BMI >25 were present in
1% of teetotallers, in 68% of the subjects with an ethanol
ntake of <4 drinks/day and in 73% of those consuming >4
rinks/day (data not shown).

About 73% of cases did not smoke (62% of males, 81%
f females). In the majority of cases, smokers smoked about
0 cigarettes/day.

Impaired plasma levels of cholesterol and triglycerides
ound in ∼20–30% of cases showed no significant correlation
ith alcohol intake.
Diabetes was present in 10% of males and 8.7% of
emales. No relationship was found between alcohol intake
nd presence of diabetes.

able 2
aily amount of alcohol intake, according to sex

o. of drinks daily Males Females Total

N (%) N (%) N (%)

eetotallers 397 26.1 969 54.4 1366 41.4
–2 490 32.2 660 37.2 1150 34.9
–4 452 29.7 137 7.6 589 17.8
–6 133 8.6 13 0.7 146 4.4
–8 44 2.8 2 0.1 46 1.3
8 9 0.5 0 0 9 0.2
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ig. 1. Proportion (%) of drinkers in different age groups according to type
f alcoholic drinks in males and females.

Only 148 (4.5%) subjects showed a persistent alteration of
ST and/or ALT. In 30% of cases, this increase was associ-

ted with altered levels of �GT. None presented impairment
f �GT levels alone.

Anti-HCV positivity alone (28.6% of cases) and excessive
MI alone (23.8% of cases) were the most frequent factors
bserved among the 148 subjects with altered AST and/or
LT values; alcohol intake alone accounted for 18.4% of

ases. Alcohol plus HBV or HCV infection was a co-factor
f altered liver enzymes in another 14.3% of cases.

The comparison between subjects with altered or nor-
al AST/ALT levels showed that those with increased liver

nzymes were more likely to consume industrial red wine
41% vs. 24%; p < 0.01), spirits (22% vs. 7%; p < 0.01), more
requently outside the home (6.9% vs. 3%; p < 0.01). The
elationship between alcohol intake and �GT has not been
valuated, since the alteration of this enzyme was found in
nly a few subjects, always associated with the alteration of
ST and ALT.
After exclusion of subjects with chronic HBV and/or

CV infections and adjustment for the confounding effect
f age and BMI, by multiple logistic regression analysis,

ubjects who reported >4 drinks of alcohol daily were 2.4-
old (95%CI = 1.1–5.2) more likely than teetotallers to have
ltered liver enzyme values; consumption of three to four
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Table 3
Association of amount of daily alcohol intake with impaired ALT

No. of drinks daily No. with impaired ALT/total subjects (%) Adjusted OR* (95%CI)

Teetotallers 25/1366 1.9 1
1–2 24/1150 2.1 1.0 (0.6–1.8)
3–4 17/589 3.0 1.4 (0.7–2.6)
5–6 10/146 5.5 2.4 (1.1–5.2)

Adjusted for confounding effect of age (≤50 years vs. >50 years) and BMI (<25 vs. ≥25). ALT = alanine aminotransferase; BMI = body mass index.
* Adjusted odd ratios (OR) derived from multiple logistic regression analysis. HBsAg+ and/or anti-HCV+ subjects were excluded from analysis.
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rinks daily was not associated (OR 1.4; 95%CI = 0.7–2.6)
ith the increase in AST/ALT values (Table 3).

. Discussion

In Italy, the daily consumption of alcohol by each individ-
al is decreasing, while the total number of alcohol users is
ncreasing. However, young people are characterized both
y the increase in the number of alcohol users and by a
igh, and increasing, amount of ethanol consumed daily.
n these subjects, the use of spirits is also increasing [12].
s a result, the overall alcohol-related mortality is decreas-

ng, while hospital admissions due to acute alcohol-related
isorders, particularly in young people, are increasing. Stud-
es performed in Italy on the use/abuse of ethanol came
rom public health institutions (Istituto Superiore di Sanità)
r from research groups aiming to evaluate the relation-
hip between alcohol use and given pathological disorders
13–17]. As far as the relationship between alcohol use and
hronic liver damage is concerned, the results from studies
erformed in the general population are totally different from
hose obtained in studies performed in hospitalised patients
2,3,10]. In fact, two recent large Italian population studies
one in Northern and another in Southern Italy) have shown
hat the major cause of altered liver enzymes is alcohol (in
8 and 46%, respectively), while HCV infection accounts
or only 16.4 and 18.6%, respectively, of cases [1,2]. In
atients referring to Italian hospitals, the main agent asso-
iated with chronic liver disease is HCV infection (69.9%
f cases), while a history of excessive alcohol intake has
een reported in 23% of cases [3]. The differences between
ata from community-based surveys and those obtained from
atients referred to hospitals likely reflect a referral bias:
enerally, subjects with excessive alcohol intake tend to
eek medical care only once the symptoms of liver dis-
ase become apparent, whereas subjects with chronic HCV
nfection actively seek medical care as soon as the virus is
etected.

This is one of the few studies performed in Italy regarding

he modalities of alcohol use in a general population. Our data
how that consumption of alcohol starts at a very early age,
hat alcohol use is a constant in all ages and, as documented
y others, that young people prefer beer [18], that they also
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onsume red wine, and that alcohol use increases with age in
oth sexes. The alcoholic drink clearly preferred by all indi-
iduals is red wine, generally produced at home, probably
ecause this type of alcoholic drink is considered not danger-
us. Despite the prolonged use of alcohol and the presence of
besity (both considered risk factors for chronic liver dam-
ge) [19,20], the proportion of subjects with impaired liver
unction tests is only 4.5%.

The documented persistent alteration of AST/ALT levels
as used by us as a marker of liver damage. This approach
ay give rise to some criticism. However, it should be pointed

ut that the aim of this study was not to evaluate the entity
f liver disease or to make an exact diagnosis of the liver
nvolvement in patients with increased AST/ALT.

Results of the present study clearly define the “limit” of
thanol use in relationship to the occurrence of alteration of
iver enzymes. These data are in agreement with those emerg-
ng from a recent meta-analysis of 561 studies, by Corrao et
l. [21], suggesting that a dose <40 g/day of ethanol was a low
isk, and with the results of others who evaluated the risk of
iver decompensation or of mortality related to liver disease
ssociated with the use of ethanol [5,17]. Even if differences
xist regarding the type of alcohol consumed, between sub-
ects with or without increased aminotransferase levels, we
o not consider the possible differences between the various
lcoholic drinks as risk factors of liver disease. In fact, the
ajority of our subjects consumed almost exclusively red
ine.
In conclusion, data emerging from the present study show

hat an alcohol intake of up to four drinks daily do not
ppear to be associated with altered aminotransferase lev-
ls, in the absence of other risk factors such as hepatitis virus
nd increased BMI. In fact, the risk of increased ALT values
OR = 2.4; 95%CI = 1.1–5.2) is observed starting from ≥5
rinks daily (or almost 50 g/day) in the absence of the above-
entioned risk factors. This figure is very similar to the risk

hreshold, for altered liver enzyme, of 30 g/day, observed in
recent randomly selected series of subjects in the South of

taly 81) and in the Dionysos study in Northern Italy [2] and in
eeping with data from other Italian observations [17,21,22].

his finding coupled with the small proportion of alcohol
isusers indicates that the customs of rural people may be

eassuring regarding the risk of altered liver enzymes due to
lcohol intake.
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Practice points

• The consumption of alcoholic drinks is a com-
mon custom both in males and females, and
starts at a very early age.

• Red wine is the type of alcoholic drink pre-
ferred, even if young people prefer beer.

• In the rural area of Southern Italy studied, the
number of alcohol misuers is low.

• The threshold of alcohol intake associated
with altered liver enzymes is four or more
drinks daily.

Research agenda

• The influence of the overall life style on the
induction of liver damage, also in presence
of low alcohol intake (diet, xenobiotics, envi-
ronmental factors, etc.).

• The need to define and validate question-
naires regarding alcohol use in the general
Italian population.

• The need to perform and validate question-
naires related to alcohol history (not abuse
and/or alcohol dependence) in all patients,
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by all physicians in clinical practice.
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